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May 6, 1957 
To Members of the University Faculty: 
Following is the list of standing committees of the University 
Faculty for the 1957-58 as approved jointly by the President, Vice 
President, 2.!ld the Policy Cor.znittee. Participation in committee work 
is a right and duty of individuals of all ranks, and faculty members 
who accept committee membership are expected to take an active part in 
the work of the committee or committees to which they are assigned. 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY FACUL'IY 
Policy Committee 
Members elected by College Faculties and the Graduate Committee: 
Arts & Sciences - A~ V. Martin (1957 ... 59) 
Business Admi:1istration - Mori (1957 ... 58) 
Education - Sr,ephenson (1957-59) 
Engineering - Huzarski (1956-58) 
Fine Arts - Miller (1957-59) 
Graduate Committee - Dabney (1957-58) 
Law - ~ 0956-58) 
Nursing - Pederson (1957-59) 
Pharmacy - Baker (1957-59) 
Members-at-large elected ·by the Voting Faculty: 
Arms (1957-59), Grace (1956-58), Ivins (1957-59) 
Administrat:i. ve Commit tee 
__ ... _,___._·-----1C-- ~ 
f-o.E.~.J9Y~ Cast.etter, C~taline, Clauve, Durrie, Farri~, Ga~ewitz, 
Hube:.·, .'Jc O. IfoJ. ley, King, MacGregor., I fa th any, Pero-rich, Ried , 
S.E. Smith, Sorrell, Stein1 Travelstead, Wyn.--i, Chairman of the 
Policy Commit.tee r- ;s"ee-aL 
Members elected by the Voting Faculty: 
Haas (1957-60), MacCurdy (1956-59), Wollman (1955-58) 
Academic Freedom and Te~ure - ....... -.;..~_.;;;;....;.__;._;..,...;.....,;;:..;_. __ ,_
Members elected by the Voting Faculty: 
Lopes, Arms, Jorrin, Parish, Vernon, Keller (alternate) . 
JPeo-;, ...r•~°,,/e~. 
Peterson, Rightley, W i:icY: ) J'I ( ec 
9 
1.0 
- 2-
Buil ding 
(~VI¥ r_) 
Heimerich, C~tlfe"1 , 
Zwoyer. Ex officio: 
~a,//~/ (./:Jv/&/r/,,,,.7 _ ~//-.) Gugisberg, Ford, Lewis,AMay, Schlegel, 
Durrie, Fifield, Perovich. 
Campus Improvement 
/ ) ( ,(_ :Z) L'4,,H•A '>;, 
Dittmer, Geddes, Mm b:i:TJ:t!'lr, May., Milliken, -N,eeeM,MWhan. 
Ex officio: Fifield., Owen, Perovich. Three stuaent members • 
.Q,ultural Program 
S.E. Smith, Batcheller., Gourier, Snapp, Snow, Steger. 
Ex officio: Kersey. Eight student members. 
Curricula 
Castetter, Chreist, J.s. Duncan, Fiedler, Kahn, Keppers, Kolodner, 
Melloh, Paak, Robinson, Welch. 
Entrance and Credits 
MacGregor, Cataline, Farris, Gausewitz, King, E.L. Martin, Riebsomer, 
Ried, Simons, Schoggen, Sorrell~~Stein1 Travelstead..i.Wellck, Wyl'}Il; 
NROTc Commanding Officer.- O"e Yo,/ -.,,,e. v....,...~~ \.:0//9 e - r7vP t!<. 
Extension, Summer Session, and Community Se~ices 
Ried, Clements, Eubank, MacGregor, Poore, Reva, Rhoads, Runge, 
Travelstead. Ex officio: Lalicker, NcMichael, Perovich. 
Graduate 
Castetter, Bahm, Dabney, Douglass, R .M. Duncan, 
Moore, Petty, Regener, Tedlock ~~,/c.,,1_ 
Honors 
Rosenzweig, Benedetti, Kluckhohn, Kuntz, Moore. 
Library 
{fos) 
Hendrickson, ~ ~'t:Aj 
lfe//oh/ 
Castle, Basehart, Finston, Fitzsimmons, Gordon, MacCurdy~ Owens, 
Poldervaart, Wel on. Ex officio: D.O. Kelley. 
:,I( l,,i ~ ,II 
Publications 
Northrop, Baughman, Findley, Hill, Judah, La:Paz, McKenzie'fScholes, 
Tatschl. Ex officio: Dickey, Durrie, Raymond. 
**Retirement and Insurance 
R.M. Duncan, Clark, Durrie, Edgel, Fl nston, Hendrickson, Perovich , Wollman . 
-3-
Registration 
111·,Mel? /'/f'-PJ" 
Skoglund, D .M. Smith, ~Ji:llian.ll!'. 
> 
Koster, McRae!ARichards, Schroeder, 
Ex officio: MAcGregor, Perovich. 
Scholarships and Prizes 
Wicker, DeJongh, F.Ellis, Keleher, Longhurst, Walden, Yell. 
Ex officio: Clauve, Mathaey. 
Student Affairs 
S.E. Smith, C.R. Brown, DeDea, McGill, Neumann, Ulibarri. Five 
student members. 
Student Publications Board 
Huber, Freedman, Hibben, Steller. Ex officio: Jermain. Five 
student members. 
Student Standards ~t:Aa.,ed'r 
Jl..£1 I, .I l'] J ~ ) "'/ 
Crowe11.,.,, .1aag86, EeaePs&11,11Weihofen. Four student members. 
~eJe.l :we. 
University Research 
Hoff, Castonguay, Keller, Leavitt, Newman, Norman, Russell, D.F. Smith. 
University United Fund Drive 
Ried, Ancona, Angel, H.Ellis, I.McMurray, Mitchell, Rivers. 
Ei""officio: Jabbb~n, Lalicker. 
